
v = vegetarian    |    ve = vegan
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B R U N C H
Served 8.30am - 2pm, every day

ALLERGEN INFORMATION: Some of our menu items may contain nuts and allergens. If you have any allergies or
dietary requirements, please request our allergen information from a member of the team before placing your order.

Baked egg shakshuka with sourdough toast (v)

Smoked streaky bacon hash with a fried egg

Eggs on sourdough toast, your way; poached, scrambled or fried (v)

Yorkshire sausage pattie in a brioche bun with mushroom and smoked cheese

Scrambled turmeric and paprika tofu with avocado and sourdough toast (ve)

6oz steak Bearnaise, a fried egg and spicy Creole potatoes

8.50

Extras 1.50 each: sausage, vegan sausage, streaky bacon, avocado,
wilted spinach, spicy Creole potatoes, sourdough toast 

A L L  D A Y
Served 12pm - 9pm, Monday to Saturday

6oz beef burger on a pretzel bun, seasoned fries and red cabbage slaw 11.50

Asian style confit duck salad, pickled vegetables and hoi sin dressing

13.50Beer battered fish, chunky chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce

Braised lamb and red wine stew, pickled red cabbage and sourdough 11.50

Malaysian curry and rice, with your choice of tofu (ve) or prawns 11.50

10.50

Also served on Sundays+

Make it a cheeseburger +1.50

Moving Mountains burger on a pretzel bun, seasoned fries and red cabbage slaw (ve) 12.50
Make it a cheeseburger (ve) +1.50

+

+

+

Cajun fried chicken, seasoned fries and red cabbage slaw

Panko chicken, mango and chilli salad 10.50

Wild mushroom and tarragon linguine and Parmesan (v) 10.50

11.50

+

+
Make it a burger, add a bun +1.50

S I D E S

Warm rosemary and sea salt focaccia with olive tapenade

House salad with balsamic dressing 4.00

Tenderstem broccoli with chilli, lemon and garlic oil 4.00

4.50

Tempura onion rings with garlic mayo 4.00

Chunky triple-cooked chips 3.50


